
















The survey about swallowing assisting food usages under Fukushima prefecture’s 
nursing care insurance facilities and the future issues.
From the result of this survey, the names of each swallowing assisting food, numbers of 
meals, usages of thickening regulators and so on of facilities covered by long-term care insurance 
in Fukushima prefecture.
The nutritional deficiency response was precisely conducted in each facility as using 
nutritive suppliments and so forth.
Henceforth, we expect the swallowing assisting food will be evaluated as therapeutic diet in 
medical fee.
Furthermore we found out that the nutritionists of each facility are struggling with 























介護老人保健施設 88 51 58
介護老人福祉施設 148 95 64





















老健 91±29.4 24±19.3 27％
特養 76±24.2 27±16.8 36％

























段階数 老健（施設数） 特養（施設数） 全体（施設数） 割合（％）
1段階 7 6 13 9
2段階 8 21 29 20
3段階 10 23 33 23
4段階 10 27 37 25
4. 5段階 1 0 1 1
5段階 3 10 13 9
6段階 4 5 9 6
7段階 3 1 4 3
無回答 5 2 7 4
合計 51 95 146 100
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【報告】福島県の介護保険施設における嚥下食に関する実態調査と今後の課題
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